Introduction
============

Treelines are conspicuous transition zones between two very different vegetation types. There is a growing concern about how global climate change may affect these systems, and as a consequence much attention has been drawn to both alpine and arctic treeline ecotones in recent years. Treelines could represent a distinct indicator of climate warming since temperature is recognized as the main determinant of treeline position on a global scale, roughly following a common isotherm of 5--7 °C mean growing season temperature ([@plw053-B39]). Many studies show recent advances of treelines poleward and to higher elevations, as well as increasing radial growth of the trees forming these ecotones ([@plw053-B58]; [@plw053-B41]; [@plw053-B63]; [@plw053-B54]). However, stable or receding treelines have been found ([@plw053-B30]), and treeline position may vary considerably at a local scale ([@plw053-B33]; [@plw053-B12]). Such local variations can be due to locally varying environmental conditions unrelated to temperature such as precipitation ([@plw053-B33]), tree species ecology ([@plw053-B39]; [@plw053-B70]) and life-stage dependent environmental dependencies ([@plw053-B2]; [@plw053-B26]).

These abiotic and biotic factors may also interact with temperature to determine the form and dynamics of a treeline at a specific site. For example, the consequences of moisture deficits---which can be positively linked to climate warming---have been shown to override positive temperature responses with respect to growth ([@plw053-B3]; [@plw053-B25]) and regeneration ([@plw053-B5]; [@plw053-B17]; [@plw053-B50]). In such cases, treeline shifts may depend more on the interactions of temperature and water availability than on their absolute values ([@plw053-B52]) and may differ between landscape positions accordingly ([@plw053-B21]). It is commonly observed that tree cover is slow or unable to expand to its ultimate thermal boundary ([@plw053-B32]). The underlying mechanisms remain however difficult to disentangle and there is an urgent need for quantitative assessments of the specific environmental conditions and associated mechanisms preventing the establishment of different tree species beyond current treelines.

Treelines represent distributional boundaries for an entire life-form---the tree. Consequently, ecosystems above the treeline differ fundamentally from those below, e.g. in regard to soils and microclimates ([@plw053-B66]; [@plw053-B67]). This presents particular challenges for a successful tree regeneration and establishment in the treeline ecotone and beyond, as required for an upward distributional shift. Previous studies have shown that traits essential for regeneration such as the number of seed-bearing fruits or the number of viable seeds often decrease with increasing elevation, thereby reducing the probability of seedling establishment especially above treeline ([@plw053-B15]; [@plw053-B40]). Although seed production and dispersal are critical prerequisites for tree regeneration, subsequent germination and seedling establishment have also been widely recognized as potential life-history bottleneck of treeline tree populations ([@plw053-B65]; [@plw053-B24]; [@plw053-B64]; [@plw053-B36]).

Germination represents the earliest, critical life-stage transition and should thus be subject to strong natural selection ([@plw053-B6]). Furthermore, the conditions during germination also influence the phenotypic expression of post-germination traits, thereby affecting later seedling performance ([@plw053-B19]). Once successfully germinated, the germinant enters the most vulnerable life-stage of a tree, characterized by the highest mortality of the whole life-cycle ([@plw053-B16]; [@plw053-B36]). Most studies investigating environmental dependencies of both early life-stages find that favourable conditions are concordant (i.e. the same conditions are favourable for both seed and seedling), though others report conflicting requirements (reviewed in [@plw053-B59]). Hence, it remains unclear to what extent the effects of environmental conditions on regeneration success are life-stage specific.

The natural seedling distribution in treeline ecotones, a result of limitations to both early life-stages, is often found to be related to stress-reducing site features such as reduced sky exposure or shelter from strong winds ([@plw053-B23]; [@plw053-B64]; [@plw053-B7]). Furthermore, seedling density often decreases with elevation ([@plw053-B15]). Both observations are in line with the view that the lack of safe sites (sensu [@plw053-B28]) and the harsh climatic conditions in the alpine zone might restrict the regeneration of treeline trees ([@plw053-B69]). Most research focusing on the earliest stages of tree regeneration at treeline sites used germinating seeds principally to study subsequent young seedling survival and physiology ([@plw053-B23]; [@plw053-B24]; [@plw053-B50]), or lumped germination and subsequent seedling survival due to long observation intervals ([@plw053-B75]). Others explicitly including germination responses at finer temporal scales mainly used elevation gradients to study recruitment responses, without actively manipulating microclimate ([@plw053-B22]; [@plw053-B13]). As the process of germination differs in genetic regulation and environmental sensitivity from survival mechanisms in emerged seedlings and may thus be evolutionarily decoupled, it is important consider these two life stages separately. For that, seedling emergence and subsequent survival need to be monitored frequently following individual seeds (and seedlings). Moreover, potentially complex interactions of microclimatic variables and responses of early tree establishment require experimental manipulations of more than one limiting factor. To our knowledge, no study has ever addressed germination and subsequent survival separately while manipulating multiple environmental factors in a field experiment on regeneration limitations at treelines.

To summarize, any attempt to understand current treeline patterns and positions mechanistically and to predict their future dynamics requires investigating local treelines with regard to microclimate-, species- and life-stage-specific responses. In this study, within a single field experiment, we assessed the germination and early seedling-establishment responses of five important European treeline tree species to the variation of two important microclimatic variables, temperature and moisture. Accordingly, we asked the following research questions: (i) Do responses of treeline trees to microclimatic conditions vary with life stage, i.e. during germination and early seedling establishment? (ii) Do temperature and water availability interact to determine germination and early seedling survival? (iii) Do different treeline tree species show consistent responses to temperature and moisture conditions? In addition to the field experiment, we monitored the germination response to low temperatures under controlled conditions in growth chambers for three of the five study species. This allowed us to assess temperature responses along a defined gradient and at a finer temporal scale, complementing the results from the more complex field study.

Methods
=======

Effect of soil moisture and temperature under field conditions
--------------------------------------------------------------

***Study site and species*.** A common garden germination experiment was set up in the experimental garden of the alpine research station Joseph Fourier in the French Alps near the local treeline (Lautaret Pass, 2100 m a.s.l., 45°02′N, 6°24′E). The site is situated in a climatic transition zone between the wet outer Alps and the dry inner Alps ([@plw053-B53]), with 11 °C as the mean temperature of the warmest month (July) and an average annual precipitation of 1230 mm ([@plw053-B14]). The study species comprise four important treeline-forming conifers of the European Alps: *Larix decidua*, *Picea abies*, *Pinus cembra*, *Pinus uncinata* as well as the deciduous angiosperm *Sorbus aucuparia*, which also occurs up to treeline elevation ([@plw053-B10]). Seeds of subalpine origin from the inner Alps were obtained from a commercial seed producer (Herzog Baum, Samen und Pflanzen GmbH, Gmunden, Austria) and a forestry office (Kantonaler Forstgarten Rodels, Rodels, Switzerland), except for seeds of *S. aucuparia*, which were available only from montane origin in Hungary ([Table 1](#plw053-T1){ref-type="table"}). Information on seed germinability---either provided by the supplier or determined from standard germination trials---was used to adjust the seed quantity sown per plot ([Table 1](#plw053-T1){ref-type="table"}). Relatively large seed quantities were sown to account for a potentially lower germination success under field conditions, allowing a reliable estimation of germination proportions and ensuring a sufficient number of seedlings to monitor subsequent survival. Due to time constraints, the seed quantity had to be reduced in the third experimental block. Table 1. Seed characteristics and seed quantities used in the germination field experimentSpeciesElevation of seed source (m a.s.l.)Germinability (%)Seed quantity (no.)*L. decidua*1800--200033 %[^a^](#plw053-TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}240 (120)*P. abies*1100--140063 %[^b^](#plw053-TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}120 (60)*P. cembra*1300-285089 %[^b^](#plw053-TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}30*P. uncinata*210078 %[^a^](#plw053-TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}120 (60)*S. aucuparia*400--140086 %[^b^](#plw053-TF2){ref-type="table-fn"}120 (60)[^3][^4][^5]

***Experimental design**.*** Fifteen experimental plots (70 × 30 cm) were arranged in three blocks to account for spatial heterogeneity, with ∼5 m distance between the centres of two adjacent blocks and 20 cm distance between plot edges. All blocks were enclosed by a 60 cm high wire-mesh fence as protection against rodents. The vegetation cover on the plot surface was removed and plots were excavated to a depth of 15 cm to remove rocks and large roots from the soil. The soil of plots from the same block was then mixed and returned to the plots. This procedure was done both to create a homogenous growth substrate within blocks and to remove the effects of biotic interactions such as competition or facilitation by neighboring vegetation, allowing us to focus on abiotic factors. In October 2013, seeds were sown in one row of 60 cm length per species, allowing 3 cm spacing between rows and 5 cm plot margin. Rows were randomly assigned to one of the five species. Seeds were sown in 2-cm deep grooves, distributing seeds evenly with the fingertips and closing up the soil. Seeds of *P. cembra* were limited to 30 seeds per row and placed individually due to their large size.

In spring of 2014, two watering regimes and two types of installations for passive temperature manipulation, open-top chambers (OTCs; passive warming) and shade roofs (passive cooling), were set up to create a gradient of soil temperature and soil moisture across all experimental plots. OTCs were conceived as hexagons ([@plw053-B46]; *r* = 80 cm, *h* = 30 cm) with 3-mm thick acrylic glass panels transmitting 92 % of solar radiation, including UV. Shade roofs consisted of a plot-sized wooden frame covered with a shade net, providing 70 % shade on the plot surface but allowing rain water to pass. The roofs were supported by four 30 cm high metal poles at the plot corners with 20 cm shade net curtains on each side to prevent the penetration of low-angle sunshine. Control and warming treatments were crossed with a watering treatment, with watered plots receiving 3 mm irrigation on days without rainfall throughout the study period (in total adding up to 35 % of the May--September precipitation in 2014). Since cooling through shading was already expected to decrease evapotranspiration and thus increase soil moisture, this treatment was not included in the additional-watering regime. All five microclimate treatments (control (C), watered control (C + W), passive warming (OTC), watered passive warming (OTC + W), passive cooling (Sh)) were replicated in each of the three rexperimental blocks. Treatments were initiated directly after snowmelt in a block-wise manner due to a highly heterogeneous snow cover, with about 4 weeks between the start in the first block (mid-April) and the last block (mid-May). The study period covered the complete growing season of 2014 from snowmelt to early September.

***Microclimate**.*** The soil moisture content (soil MC) (%) was measured monthly with a hand-held sensor inserted 15 cm in each plot centre (TRIME-PICO64, IMKO Micromodultechnik, Ettlingen, Germany), while the soil temperature was measured at 5 cm depth with external sensors of permanently installed temperature loggers (Hobo ProV2, Onset Corp, Bourne, MA, USA). Since comparative measurements in the same microclimatic treatments in 2013 had shown that there is no significant temperature difference between watered plots and their control (C vs. W: *P* = 0.43; OTC vs. OTC + W: *P* = 0.76; 2-sample *t*-test, *n* = 5), soil temperature was only recorded in the three temperature-relevant treatments C(+W), OTC(+W) and Sh. In each block, a temperature logger was assigned by chance to either a watered plot or its control and then inserted in the plot centre, recording data in 30 min intervals.

Integrated variables were calculated to obtain a quantitative gradient of both soil moisture and soil temperature across all plots. Mean soil MC (%) was calculated as the seasonal average of 4 monthly measurements for all plots, giving a soil MC gradient with 15 observation points. Soil heat accumulation relevant for germination and seedling survival was expressed in growing degree days with a base temperature (*T*~b~) of 2 °C, which is the lower temperature limit for germination of at least two of the study species ([@plw053-B45]; [@plw053-B4]). In the plots where temperature was recorded, the number of soil growing degree days (soil GDD; no.) was calculated by summing up the positive differences between temperature recordings and the base temperature over the whole study period and dividing the results by the measurement interval fraction of a day (30 min/24 h = 48, [Equation 1](#E1){ref-type="disp-formula"}), giving a soil GDD gradient with nine observation points. $$\text{GDD} = \frac{\sum_{i/T_{\text{i}} > T_{\text{b}}}{(T_{\text{i}} - T_{\text{b}})}}{48}$$ for temperature recordings (*T*~i~) higher than the base temperature (*T*~b~).

***Seedling survey**.*** Emerging seedlings were recorded weekly and each marked with a coloured pin to allow the assessment of individual survival. Since hypogeous germination could not be monitored directly, seedling emergence was used as a proxy for total germination success by calculating the proportion of sown seeds that emerged as seedlings (including subsequently dead individuals). Seedling survival was calculated as the proportion of emerged seedlings that survived until the end of the growing season.

Effect of temperature under controlled conditions
-------------------------------------------------

Complementing the field experiment, a standard germination trial investigating the effect of low temperatures on germination was performed for three of the five studied species under controlled conditions in growth chambers (Economic Delux Snijders Scientific, Thermotec, Weilburg, Germany) in winter 2014--15. Batches of 25 seeds of *P. uncinata* and *P. abies* and 60 of *L. decidua* were placed on moist paper tissue in sealable plastic boxes (volume = 280 mL) with six replicates for every temperature treatment. Four low-temperature treatments comprised constant regimes of 16, 12, 8 and 4 °C and all treatments included a 12-/12-h light--dark-cycle. As control treatment we used the settings 20/15 °C 12-/12-h, previously identified as optimal for the same seed lots (germination percentages: *P. uncinata*: 79 %, *P. abies*: 63 %, *L. decidua*: 33 %). Germination boxes were rotated on their tray every other day to assure homogeneous temperature exposure.

Successful germination was recorded for every single seed in 2- to 3-day intervals as 1-cm growth of the radicle. Germinated seedlings were removed. The temperature treatments were discontinued when a species showed no further germination for 2 weeks. The remaining seeds of the two warmest treatments (control, 16 °C) were all non-viable, their soft texture and liquid discharge indicating decay of the embryo, unambiguously indicating maximum germination. Seeds in the three cooler treatments (12, 8 and 4 °C) still showed a very slow increase in germination after 11 weeks so that remaining, healthy-looking seeds were transferred to the control temperature for another 3 weeks to test their viability.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All analyses were performed using R 3.2.1 ([@plw053-B55]). Germination and survival in the field experiment at the end of the growing season 2014 were expressed as a 2-column vector of counts of successes and failures per species per plots and analysed with binomial generalized linear models (GLM), including block, soil MC and soil GDD and the interaction soil MC: soil GDD as explanatory variables. Using these continuous gradients as explanatory variables instead of the treatments allowed differentiating the relative effects of soil temperature and moisture as well as detecting potential interactions between them. In cases of overdispersion, the standard errors were corrected by using a quasi-GLM model ([@plw053-B76]). Non-significant terms were removed from the full models in a backwards stepwise approach. To facilitate interpretation, significant interactions between soil MC and GDD are shown graphically by plotting the predicted values from the model along the whole range of one of these two variables (on the x-axis) and for three fixed values of the other variable: low (25 % quartile), intermediate (median) and high (75 % quartile). The variable chosen to represent the x-axis was for each final model the one with the lower *P*-value. Note that the resulting curves are predictions from the models so that they do not directly relate to specific data points; sections of variables which were not measured are extrapolations of the models. Since temperature and moisture extremes were also linked to reduced light intensities by the shading roofs, we evaluated the potentially confounding effect of light by performing an additional analysis excluding the three shaded plots.

Germination data of the growth chamber experiment were analysed using time-to-event analysis ([@plw053-B49]) by first assessing the random variation among replicates with a Cox proportional-hazards model including a frailty term. There was no evidence of variability in frailty levels for any of the three species in any temperature treatment so that data from the six replicates could be pooled. Non-parametric time-to-event analysis was then used to compare temperature treatment differences in the germination pattern of each species with a log-rank test using the survdiff---function in R (survival library; [@plw053-B68]). Results give test statistics and significance levels of group (temperature treatment) pairwise comparisons for each species. The *P*-values were Holm-adjusted to account for family-wise error rates in multiple comparisons. Treatment differences of survivor functions were graphically displayed by showing the inverse Life-table estimates of survivor functions with point-wise 95 % confidence intervals computed with the R-function lifetab (KMsurv library; [@plw053-B38]).

Results
=======

Field experiment: soil moisture and temperature effects on early establishment
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

***Soil microclimate**.*** The soil MC gradient ranged from 20 to 35.5 %, with the cooling treatment being the wettest (mean = 33.4 % ± 1.9 SD, *n* = 3) and the non-watered control the driest (mean = 25.8 % ± 5.3 SD, *n* = 3) ([Fig. 1](#plw053-F1){ref-type="fig"}), with consistent relative differences between treatments. As expected, heat accumulation of the soil was highest in the warming treatment (mean = 1313 GDD ± 101 SD, *n* = 3) and lowest in the cooling treatment (mean = 769 GDD ± 46 SD, *n* = 3). The complete gradient over the nine measured plots ranged from 733 to 1421 GDD ([Fig. 1](#plw053-F1){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 1.Microclimatic conditions in the field experiment with manipulations of soil moisture (watering, shading) and soil temperature (passive warming and cooling treatments). Shown are the integrated microclimate variables mean soil moisture content (soil MC; %) and total number of soil growing degree days \>2 °C (soil GDD; no.) per treatment (A, C; *n* = 3) and the respective gradient of soil moisture and soil temperature over all 15 experimental plots (B, D; sorted by y-axis value, so order differs for soil MC and soil GDD). Treatment abbreviations indicate: C, Control; W,  watered control; OTC, passive warming (open top chamber); OTC + W, watered passive warming; Sh, passive cooling (shading roof).

***Seedling emergence and survival**.*** Maximum seedling emergence (%) at the end of the growing season under field conditions was invariably lower than germination under optimum conditions in a standard germination trial (*L. decidua*: 25 %, *P. abies*: 40 %, *P. cembra*: 63 %, *P. uncinata*: 59 %, *S. aucuparia*: 23 %; **see [Supporting Information---Fig. S1](http://aobpla.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/aobpla/plw053/-/DC1)**). Overall, seedling survival at the end of the growing season exceeded an average of 50% for all species, but differed considerably among species (*L. decidua*: 53 %, *P. abies*: 65 %, *P. cembra*: 94 %, *P. uncinata*: 72 %, *S. aucuparia*: 67 %; **see [Supporting Information---Fig. S1](http://aobpla.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/aobpla/plw053/-/DC1)**).

The responses of seedling emergence and first-season survival in the five study species to soil moisture and soil temperature were highly idiosyncratic. Although higher soil moisture had a positive effect on both stages of early establishment in *L. decidua*, it had a generally negative effect on *P. cembra* ([Fig. 2](#plw053-F2){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 2](#plw053-T2){ref-type="table"}). Similarly, higher soil temperature generally positively affected seedling emergence in *P. uncinata* while having a negative effect on both stages of early establishment in *S. aucuparia* ([Fig. 2](#plw053-F2){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 2](#plw053-T2){ref-type="table"}). Within species, however, there was consistency in the climate variable that had the strongest effect and in the direction of this effect between seedling emergence and survival. There were significant interactions between soil temperature and moisture in (i) the emergence of *P. cembra*, *P. uncinata* and *S. aucuparia*, as well as (ii) the survival of *P. abies* ([Fig. 2](#plw053-F2){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 2](#plw053-T2){ref-type="table"}): the negative effect of high soil moisture was reduced ([Fig. 2B and E](#plw053-F2){ref-type="fig"}) or even inversed ([Fig. 2D and 2H](#plw053-F2){ref-type="fig"}) as temperature increased. Conversely, the negative effects of high temperature were reduced ([Fig. 2B and E](#plw053-F2){ref-type="fig"}) or reversed ([Fig. 2D and H](#plw053-F2){ref-type="fig"}) as the soil MC increased. Finally, a block effect in seedling emergence of *S. aucuparia* indicated that emergence was significantly higher in the block with earlier snowmelt ([Fig. 2E](#plw053-F2){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 2.Seedling emergence as proportion of sown seeds (A--E) and survival as proportion of emerged seedlings (F--J) for the five study species in response to soil moisture (soil MC; %), soil temperature (soil GDD, no.) or the interaction of both. Shown are binomial GLM for significant responses, non-significant responses are displayed as open circles for observed values. Significant interactions are shown using fixed values of soil GDD (soil MC) plotted along the complete range of soil MC (soil GDD) for *P. cembra* (*P. uncinata*, *P. abies, S. aucuparia*), line types indicating: dotted, low intensity; dashed, intermediate intensity; solid, high intensity. Note that the resulting curves are predictions from the models so that they do not directly relate to specific data points. The significant block effect in seedling emergence of *S. aucuparia* is displayed by varying hues of grey: black, early snowmelt date (block 1); medium grey, intermediate snowmelt date (block 2); light grey, late snowmelt date (block 3). Table 2. Summary of binomial GLM testing the effect of soil microclimate (soil MC, soil GDD) on the proportions of germination and subsequent survival at the end of the growing season 2014 of five treeline tree species grown in a field experiment in the french alps at 2100 mBlockSoil MCSoil GDDSoil MC: Soil GDD***L. decidua***Germination(*F*~2,9~  \< 0.01)^1^***F*~1,13~  = 8.18** [\*](#plw053-TF5){ref-type="table-fn"} **↑**(*F*~1,12~  = 0.31)^3^(*F*~1,11~  = 0.25)^2^Survival(*F*~2,9~  = 0.96)^1^***F*~1,13~  = 7.25** [\*](#plw053-TF5){ref-type="table-fn"} **↑**(*F*~1,12~  = 1.28)^3^(*F*~1,11~  = 0.27)^2^***P. cembra***Germination(*χ*^2^ ~2~  = 4.49)^1^***χ*^2^~1~  = 5.89** [\*](#plw053-TF5){ref-type="table-fn"} **↓*χ*^2^~1~  \< 0.01*χ*^2^~1~  = 4.91** [\*](#plw053-TF5){ref-type="table-fn"} **↑**Survival(*χ*^2^ ~2~  = 3.01)^2^***χ*^2^~1~  = 10.83** [\*\*\*](#plw053-TF7){ref-type="table-fn"} **↓**(*χ*^2^ ~1~  = 1.14)^3^(*χ*^2^ ~1~  = 0.52)^1^***S. aucuparia***Germination***χ*^2^~2~  = 8.1** [\*](#plw053-TF5){ref-type="table-fn"}***χ*^2^~1~  = 1.32*χ*^2^~1~  = 36.02** [\*\*\*](#plw053-TF7){ref-type="table-fn"} **↓*χ*^2^~1~  = 6.99** [\*\*](#plw053-TF6){ref-type="table-fn"} **↑**Survival(*χ*^2^ ~2~  = 1.38)^1^(*χ*^2^ ~1~  = 0.06)^3^***χ*^2^~1~  = 8.85** [\*\*](#plw053-TF6){ref-type="table-fn"} **↓**(*χ*^2^~1~  = 0.36)^2^***P. uncinata***Germination(*F*~2,9~  = 0.1)^1^***F*~1,11~  = 6.84** [\*](#plw053-TF5){ref-type="table-fn"} **↑*F*~1,11~  = 21.62** [\*\*\*](#plw053-TF7){ref-type="table-fn"} **↑*F*~1,11~  = 5.11** [\*](#plw053-TF5){ref-type="table-fn"} **↑**Survival(*F*~2,10~  = 0.5)^2^(*F*~1,13~  = 1.86)^4^(*F*~1,1\ 2~  = 2.46)^3^(*F*~1,9~  =0.08)^1^***P. abies***Germination(*F*~2,12~  = 1)^4^(*F*~1,10~  = 0.53)^2^(*F*~1,11~  = 1.03)^3^(*F*~1,9~  = 0.08)^1^Survival(*χ*^2^ ~2~  = 0.85)^1^***χ*^2^~1~  = 0.16*χ*^2^~1~  = 0.55*χ*^2^~1~  = 5.75** [\*](#plw053-TF5){ref-type="table-fn"} **↑**[^6][^7][^8][^9]

An additional analysis excluding the shaded plots showed that effects found when including all plots were generally maintained even on this shortened temperature and moisture gradient, with one exception: the significant negative temperature effects on emergence and survival in *S. aucuparia* disappeared **\[see [Supporting Information---Table S2](http://aobpla.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/aobpla/plw053/-/DC1)\]**.

Growth chamber experiment: germination response to low temperatures
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Germination of the three species was significantly reduced by decreasing temperatures, but with species-specific differences. In *L. decidua* the results of the survivor functions differed significantly mainly between the three highest temperature treatments, showing a 10 % decrease of germination probability per treatment ([Fig. 3A](#plw053-F3){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 3](#plw053-T3){ref-type="table"}). In contrast, in *P. abies*, the results of the survivor functions principally differed at the lower end of the temperature gradient ([Fig. 3B](#plw053-F3){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 3](#plw053-T3){ref-type="table"}), where differences mainly arose from an increasing delay in the onset of germination. Only for the 4 °C treatment the probability of having germinated was significantly lower (∼30 % lower) at the end of the experiment than in all other treatments, though its slope was still positive, potentially indicating a further increase a longer time span ([Fig. 3B](#plw053-F3){ref-type="fig"}). In *P. uncinata*, the most important decrease (∼30 %) in the probability of having germinated occurred at intermediate temperatures, as was shown by highly significantly different results of survivor functions between the 12 and 16 °C treatments, while at the high and low end of the gradient, results were statistically indistinguishable ([Fig. 3C](#plw053-F3){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 3](#plw053-T3){ref-type="table"}). Figure 3.Inverse Life-table estimates of the survivor functions of germination data from a growth chamber experiment representing the probability of having germinated at four low temperature treatments and a control (22/15 °C, 12/12 h) over time, including seeds of *L. decidua* (A), *P. abies* (B) and *P. uncinata* (C). Seeds were pooled over replicates (*n* = 6) giving a total of 360 (*L. decidua*) or 150 (*P. abies*, *P. uncinata*) seeds, respectively. Grey lines represent point-wise 95 % confidence intervals for each treatment. Maximum germination in the control and 16 °C-treatments was achieved after 42 days, with all remaining seeds being non-viable. After 11 weeks, remaining healthy-looking seeds in the three lower temperature treatments (12, 8 and 4 °C) were transferred to control conditions to test their viability. Respective treatment symbols at day 100 give mean ± SD of final germination success after three additional weeks of control conditions. Table 3.Summary of log-rank tests comparing the survivor functions of seeds of three treeline tree species germinated under controlled conditions in growth chambers in four permanently low temperature treatments and a control (15/22 °C 12/12 h).Treatment comparisons*L. deciduaP. abiesP. uncinataχ*^2^ ~1~*Pχ*^2^ ~1~*Pχ*^2^ ~1~*P*4 vs. 8 °C0.11**61.9\<0.001**[\*\*\*](#plw053-TF11){ref-type="table-fn"}7.40.174 vs. 12 °C*15.50.08* **.71.8\<0.001**[\*\*\*](#plw053-TF11){ref-type="table-fn"}**20.80.01**[\*](#plw053-TF9){ref-type="table-fn"}4 vs. 16 °C0.81**89.2\<0.001**[\*\*\*](#plw053-TF11){ref-type="table-fn"}**125.0\<0.001**[\*\*\*](#plw053-TF11){ref-type="table-fn"}4 °C vs. Control**32.1\<0.01**[\*\*](#plw053-TF10){ref-type="table-fn"}**64.3\<0.001**[\*\*\*](#plw053-TF11){ref-type="table-fn"}**195.0\<0.001**[\*\*\*](#plw053-TF11){ref-type="table-fn"}8 vs. 12 °C11.40.1511.30.155.20.38 vs. 16 °C0.141**28.9\<0.01**[\*\*](#plw053-TF10){ref-type="table-fn"}**100.0\<0.001**[\*\*\*](#plw053-TF11){ref-type="table-fn"}8 °C vs. Control**38.8\<0.001**[\*\*\*](#plw053-TF11){ref-type="table-fn"}11.20.15**177.0\<0.001**[\*\*\*](#plw053-TF11){ref-type="table-fn"}12 vs. 16 °C**21.0\<0.001**[\*\*\*](#plw053-TF11){ref-type="table-fn"}14.00.16**71.7\<0.001**[\*\*\*](#plw053-TF11){ref-type="table-fn"}12 °C vs. Control**80.5\<0.001**[\*\*\*](#plw053-TF11){ref-type="table-fn"}3.60.42**147.0\<0.001**[\*\*\*](#plw053-TF11){ref-type="table-fn"}16 °C vs. Control**22.40.01** [\*](#plw053-TF9){ref-type="table-fn"}1.11*17.30.07*[^10][^11][^12][^13]

Viability tests for seeds that did not germinate after 11 weeks in the lower temperature treatments (12, 8 and 4 °C) showed that seed viability was generally not reduced. In almost all cases, a similar germination success as in the control treatment was achieved after three additional weeks under control conditions ([Fig. 3](#plw053-F3){ref-type="fig"}). Only the seeds of *L. decidua* coming from the 12 °C treatment showed a substantial (∼10%) reduction in their germination success ([Fig. 3A](#plw053-F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Our results show that the early establishment of the focal treeline tree species is affected by temperature and water availability in a very idiosyncratic manner. However, the importance of both climate factors and the direction of their effect on germination and survival tended to be consistent over both stages of early establishment within each species. Interactions of both climate variables indicated that the sensitivity to one factor often depends on the intensity of the other.

Consistency of limiting factors during early establishment
----------------------------------------------------------

The consistent effect of microclimate over the life-stage transition from germination to first-year seedling survival ([Fig. 2](#plw053-F2){ref-type="fig"}) is in accordance with previous studies ([@plw053-B22]; [@plw053-B13]). This is of particular importance since range limits are primarily imposed during these most critical life-stages ([@plw053-B27]; [@plw053-B28]). In this context, a high level of consistency over two critical early life-stages will reduce regeneration restrictions arising from seed-seedling conflicts. On the other hand it should increase the impact of relatively stable limiting environmental factors, which could be particularly restricting for regeneration in the harsh conditions of a species' distributional range edge. In contrast, a variable factor such as irregular freezing events during the growing season can be temporarily decoupled from a short, susceptible life-stage such as germination, but is more likely to affect the longer subsequent stage of the young seedling ([@plw053-B62]). Hence, the degree of concordance or conflict in the environmental requirements between seed and seedling can have a direct impact on the quantity and the distribution of recruits ([@plw053-B59]).

Yet for two species, *P. abies* and *P. uncinata*, only one of the two studied life-stages showed a significant response ([Fig. 2](#plw053-F2){ref-type="fig"}). This might indicate a change in their susceptibility to the two microclimatic factors during early establishment, which is supported by a capability of germinating under a large range of conditions for *P. abies* ([@plw053-B45] and [Fig. 3B](#plw053-F3){ref-type="fig"}) and a relatively resistant seedling stage in *P. uncinata* ([@plw053-B8]).

Temperature, moisture and their interactions driving early establishment success
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In our growth chamber experiment decreasing temperatures invariably reduced germination ([Fig. 3](#plw053-F3){ref-type="fig"}), but germination success of *L. decidua* and *P. abies* was still considerable at low temperatures ([Fig. 3A and B](#plw053-F3){ref-type="fig"}). This agrees well with the results of our field experiment, where temperature did not affect seedling emergence of *L. decidua* and *P. abies*. Conversely, *P. uncinata* was particularly temperature-sensitive in the growth chambers and showed a positive temperature response of seedling emergence in the field, confirming the consistency between both experiments.

Our field experiment further revealed that almost all seedling emergence and survival responses were sensitive to water availability, though these responses often showed an interaction with temperature. In *L. decidua* moisture was even the only significant variable, implying that depending on the species, temperature may play rather a subordinate role in limiting early establishment. Our findings thus add to a growing body of evidence that other factors than temperature alone, e.g. water availability, determine seedling distributions at alpine treelines ([@plw053-B22]; [@plw053-B66]; [@plw053-B26]; [@plw053-B40]; [@plw053-B51]). Although germination often requires relatively high moisture conditions as environmental cue and to set the necessary physiological processes in motion ([@plw053-B6]), young seedlings depend on it for a longer period of time due to their generally shallow, simple rooting system and their large, transpiring surface area relative to the low water storing capacity ([@plw053-B36]). Both early life-stages are thus much more affected by water shortage than established trees, potentially creating a bottleneck for regeneration in treeline ecotones, where moisture accumulation and water holding capacities can be spatially highly variable ([@plw053-B33]).

An important result of this study is that the effects of both temperature and moisture availability on early establishment cannot be decoupled from one another. Especially the combination of opposite extremes, e.g. high temperatures at low soil moisture or low temperatures at high soil moisture had limiting effects on both early life-stages of the study species. Both combinations have previously been shown to restrict tree development, either by temperature-induced moisture stress ([@plw053-B3]; [@plw053-B44]) or cold soil conditions and insufficient aeration limiting root zone activity ([@plw053-B43]; [@plw053-B35]).

Species-specific responses
--------------------------

The observed early-establishment responses to the abiotic environment of the five tree species were highly idiosyncratic. The temperature response of germination in the growth chambers revealed a specific pattern for each species ([Fig. 3](#plw053-F3){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 3](#plw053-T3){ref-type="table"}), possibly indicating an adaption to different ranges of germination temperatures. These tendencies were confirmed in the field experiment, which further showed contrasting responses to soil moisture and temperature among all studied species. Consequently, explaining and understanding observed patterns in the regeneration limitations of local treeline tree populations requires the consideration of tree species identity ([@plw053-B73]; [@plw053-B1]; [@plw053-B66]; [@plw053-B20]) and a detailed connection to the ecology of each individual species. Hence, in the following we present a tailored, species by species interpretation of the results.

The results of *L.* *decidua* match the ecological features of a typical subalpine, high-elevation tree species with a high tolerance to cold conditions (see [@plw053-B56]; [@plw053-B10]). This was reflected in the relatively high success of germination down to 4 °C in the growth chambers and the absence of a temperature response for both early life-stages in the field. Soil moisture, on the other hand, positively affected seedling emergence and survival ([Fig. 2A and F](#plw053-F2){ref-type="fig"}), which can be related to the increased water demand and low water use efficiency of the deciduous life-form compared to evergreen conifers ([@plw053-B48]). This feature seems to be already inherent to the earliest stages of regeneration, even though first-year seedlings are not deciduous yet.

In contrast, soil moisture had a negative effect on both early life-stages of *P.* *cembra*. For seedling emergence this negative moisture effect was reduced at high temperatures. Although this appears surprising at first, it can be explained by a combination of limiting biotic factors and the life-history strategy of this species. First, *P. cembra* is the highest-occurring tree species in Europe and mostly occurs on steep sloping terrain where moisture limitations are most severe ([@plw053-B10]). This is not only due to its higher tolerance to the harsh subalpine conditions, but also caused by its low competitive capacities in relation to other high-elevation tree species ([@plw053-B71]). Second, seed dispersal relies on the nutcracker (*Nucifraga caryocatactes*), a bird hiding seeds specifically in shallow caches in open, wind-exposed ([@plw053-B37]) and early snow-free ([@plw053-B47]) sites. Both of these aspects suggest that *P. cembra* is well adapted to rather dry regeneration sites, as corroborated by impressively deep tap roots already present in small seedlings ([@plw053-B31], up to 20 cm in 1-year old plants, i.e. nearly 4-fold the aboveground plant height, personal observation). Such a rooting system might, however, be disadvantageous as soil moisture increases since deeper roots aggravate problems associated with insufficient aeration and cool soil temperatures ([@plw053-B60]). Furthermore, seedlings are highly vulnerable to snow fungi promoted by prolonged snow cover ([@plw053-B61]) and in a previous germination trial (data not shown) we observed high seed mortality due to fungal pathogens. Both findings indicate a general susceptibility of early life-stages to pathogens under high moisture conditions.

The contrasting responses of early establishment in the other two conifers, *P.* *abies* and *P.* *uncinata*, can be directly related to their respective distributional range. In growth chambers and in the field, the germination response of *P. abies* was not or only weakly affected by colder conditions ([Figs. 2C and 3B](#plw053-F2 plw053-F3){ref-type="fig"}), which is supported by previous studies reporting germination responses temperatures as low as 2 °C ([@plw053-B45]). Seedling survival, however, responded to an interaction of temperature and moisture, with increasing soil moisture compensating a negative effect of high temperatures ([Fig. 2H](#plw053-F2){ref-type="fig"}). These findings are in line with the ecological requirements of this boreal-subalpine tree species, tolerating a wide amplitude of environmental conditions except drought stress, which is reflected in its absence from the south side or continental ranges of the European Alps ([@plw053-B56]; [@plw053-B10]).

*P.* *uncinata*, on the other hand, is a heliophile subalpine tree species with a southern distribution (Pyrenees, southern European Alps, [@plw053-B56]) and accordingly its germination was strongly limited by lower temperatures ([Fig. 3C](#plw053-F3){ref-type="fig"}) and responded positively to higher temperatures under sufficient soil-moisture conditions ([Fig. 2D](#plw053-F2){ref-type="fig"}). Seedling survival was not affected by the manipulated microclimatic gradients, which is in line with the high tolerance of *P. uncinata* to drought and a relatively robust seedling stage ([@plw053-B56]; [@plw053-B7]).

Finally, the only broad-leaved and distributionally ubiquitous species *S.* *aucuparia* displayed the counterintuitive response of both early establishment stages being negatively affected by increasing temperatures. This effect may partly be explained by a limitation of our study design, in which the plots with shading roofs (passive cooling) had the coolest temperatures but also an important change in light conditions. In an additional analysis removing these plots, we showed that the negative temperature effects on the performance of *S. aucuparia* disappeared (**See [Supporting Information---Table S2](http://aobpla.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/aobpla/plw053/-/DC1);** importantly, removing these plots did not change the general effects in the conifer species), suggesting that those negative effects were actually an artefact caused by an increased performance under shaded conditions. This is supported by the literature, reporting evidence for shade-tolerant seedlings in *S. aucuparia* ([@plw053-B57]; [@plw053-B77]). However, in the case of seedling emergence, a significant block effect ([Table 2](#plw053-T2){ref-type="table"}) indicated a true temperature effect, i.e. higher emergence with earlier snowmelt, which means colder temperatures during germination. Furthermore, there is a trend towards higher seedling emergence in the low-temperature plots even when considering only the reduced gradient (C and C + W, **see [Supporting Information---Fig. S1](http://aobpla.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/aobpla/plw053/-/DC1)**). The negative temperature response for seedling emergence is supported by the germination ability of *S. aucuparia* at temperatures as low as 2 °C ([@plw053-B4]), while negative temperature effects on germination have also been found previously for alpine plant species ([@plw053-B34]). *S.* *aucuparia*, which possesses traits of both pioneer and climax species ([@plw053-B78]), might benefit from increased germination at low temperatures in two ways: First, low temperatures could act as an additional germination cue to increase germination under conditions suitable for seedling establishment (i.e. shade) and second, it might favour an early germination time to avoid competing with faster growing species.

Implications for local treeline patterns and dynamics
-----------------------------------------------------

The regeneration responses found in our study may offer an explanation for observed patterns and dynamics of treeline tree populations, including treeline form and landscape patterns in treeline position and tree population dynamics. For example, the re-invasion of abandoned subalpine pastures by trees was shown to be restricted to colluvial soils alongside forest edges for *L. decidua*, while being concentrated in convex relief forms for *P. cembra* ([@plw053-B18]). According to our results, this may well be due to the respective early-establishment soil-moisture requirements of these species ([Fig. 2A, B, F and G](#plw053-F2){ref-type="fig"}). As another example, the positive response of germination to higher temperatures in *P. uncinata* may at least partly explain the increased recruitment of this species observed in the Spanish Pyrenees during relatively warm periods in past centuries and since the 1980s ([@plw053-B11]). The interaction between temperature and moisture in our experiment suggest that under progressive climate warming, drier conditions might at some point counteract positive warming effects, but so far moisture does not appear to be limiting establishment in this species ([@plw053-B8]). While *P. uncinata* is known to be particularly drought resistant ([@plw053-B56]), boreal spruce forests have already been shown to suffer increasingly from temperature-induced drought stress ([@plw053-B3]). On the other hand, *P.* *abies* treelines have been observed to advance considerably in the past three decades under concurrent climatic warming ([@plw053-B42]). We found an important interaction between temperature and soil moisture for seedling survival of *P. abies* ([Fig. 2H](#plw053-F2){ref-type="fig"}). Hence, depending on local changes in precipitation, growth and recruitment of high-elevation populations of this species could become restricted by a warming climate even though they were, until recently, positively affected by it ([@plw053-B9]). Note, however, that directly linking germination and seedling behaviour to local treeline features is generally difficult for two reasons: (i) germination and first-year survival are necessary but not sufficient feats to assure tree establishment, and (ii) for the studied species, many treelines that they form are subject to intense anthropogenic influences and are currently not at their climatic limit ([@plw053-B74]). Land use can thus be a primary driver of their spatial pattern and recent dynamics, in particular in the European Alps ([@plw053-B18]; [@plw053-B9]; [@plw053-B72]). Similar situations exist for other tree species in many mountains of the world. Therefore, in addition to climatic factors, land-use history needs to be taken into account in observational studies of treeline dynamics.

Our results can also be linked to the important contribution that species-specific requirements of the earliest life-stages exert on the shape and dynamic of a local treeline ([@plw053-B29]). For example, if young seedlings require shade or shelter---as did *S. aucuparia* in our study---they will be most successful near existing trees and treeline tree populations will tend to occur in clustered spatial patterns ([@plw053-B64]). Conversely, species requiring increased temperature or light conditions---such as *P. cembra* and *P. uncinata* according to our results ([Fig. 2](#plw053-F2){ref-type="fig"})---may perform better in open microsites and their treeline populations may develop a scattered distribution ([@plw053-B32]). Consequently, abrupt treelines, if not caused by disturbances, are primarily explained by high seedling mortality beyond the forest edge and less so by growing season temperatures, which makes them less responsive to the current climate change. In diffuse treelines in contrast, growth is more and more limited by temperature with increasing elevation or latitude, and accordingly most treeline advances can be expected in this treeline type ([@plw053-B29]).

Conclusions
===========

Recruitment as a population bottleneck plays a crucial role in the discussion about driving forces and future dynamics of treeline ecotones. To our knowledge this is the first study to link the two earliest stages of tree establishment in a multi-species approach experimentally manipulating two potentially limiting microclimatic variables. We show that responses are highly idiosyncratic, but generally consistent over both life-stages within each species, which increases the impact of limiting climate variables in a relatively stable environment. Furthermore, interactions of temperature and moisture highlight the complex interplay of microclimatic factors influencing the regeneration success and confirm the importance of other factors than temperature, such as water availability, for the understanding of treeline dynamics. Our study contributes to the understanding of species-specific requirements and limitations of the vulnerable stages of early establishment, which can be used to explain current treeline patterns and predict future responses in the context of their local climatic conditions.
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 **Figure S1.** Proportions of seedling emergence and subsequent survival (mean ± SD; *n* = 3) at the end of the first growing season for five treeline tree species grown in a field experiment with manipulations of soil moisture and soil temperature in the French Alps at 2100 m a.s.l.. Treatment abbreviations indicate: C = Control, W = watered control, OTC = passive warming (open top chamber), OTC + W = watered passive warming, Sh = passive cooling (shading roof). Different letters stand for, where present, significant differences. Note that there are no error bars for emergence of *Pinus cembra*, OTC (C), because the number of seedlings was the same in all three replicates.

 **Table S2**. Summary of binomial GLM testing the effect of soil microclimate (soil moisture content, soil growing degree days) for reduced gradients (excluding plots with shading roofs) on the proportions of seedling emergence and subsequent survival at the end of the growing season 2014 of five treeline tree species grown in a field experiment in the french alps at 2100 m.
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[^3]: ^a^Germinability of seed lot determined by own standard germination trial (winter 2012--13).

[^4]: ^b^Germinability of seed lot provided by seed supplier.

[^5]: Seeds originated always from the inner Alps, except for *S. aucuparia*, which was only available from Hungary. Numbers in brackets indicate reduced seed quantity sown in the third experimental block. For *P. cembra* seed quantity was always limited to 30 seeds per row due to the large seed size of 1--1.5 cm.

[^6]: Rows give complete models with *χ*^2^- or *F*-values (for GLM and quasi-GLM, respectively) for germination and survival data at the end of the growing season 2014 with the explanatory variables block, soil MC, soil GDD \>2 °C and their interaction (Soil MC: Soil GDD) in the order tested in the model; non-significant variables (given in parenthesis) were removed from the models based on G- or F-tests, respectively, in a stepwise process with superscripts indicating the order in which they were removed. The minimum adequate model is given in bold and significance levels are indicated as: *P* \< 0.1,

[^7]: *P* \<  0.05,

[^8]: *P* \< 0.01,

[^9]: *P* \<  0.001. Arrows indicate whether partial slopes are positive or negative.

[^10]: Data were pooled over replicates giving a total of 360 (150) seeds for *L. decidua* (*P. abies*, *P. uncinata*), respectively. Rows show results of group (temperature treatment) pairwise comparisons for each tested species presenting *χ*^2^-values and Holm-adjusted *P*-values; significant differences are given in bold, marginally significant differences are given in italics; significance levels are indicated as: *P* \< 0.1,

[^11]: *P* \< 0.05,

[^12]: *P* \< 0.01,

[^13]: *P* \< 0.001.
